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112年大士爺盃學藝競試 英語文基本能力測驗 

作答提示: 

有 50題選擇題，每題都只有一個正確或最佳的答案。 

測驗時間從 11：00到 12：00，共 60分鐘。請在答案卡上依題號作答。 

 

1. Watson: Good job, Sherlock!  Sherlock: It's ___.   

(A)nothing (B)actor (C)writer 

 

2. I don't ___ to play baseball.    

(A)like    (B)liked (C)likes 

 

3. Do they like to ___ baseball?   

(A)write    (B)build        (C)play 

 

4. Did Kevin ___ very nervous?   

(A)looked       (B)looks         (C)look 

 

5. Joy ___ to be a singer.   

(A)want      (B)wants         (C)went 

 

6. Don’t forget me. Let’s keep in ___.   

(A)true         (B)cool          (C)touch  

 

7. We ___ get up early tomorrow.   

(A)have a        (B)have to        (C)need  

 

8. A: What ___ is it?   

B: It’s a triangle.   

(A)time  (B)color         (C)shape  

 

9. Make a wish and it will come ___.   

(A)true  (B)right  (C)too  

 

10. Alishan is beautiful.  I can’t ___ to see it.   

(A)jump        (B)wait          (C)sit 

 

11. A: What is your favorite sport?  B: ___.   

(A)I can sing.      

(B)My favorite season is fall.   

(C)I like swimming. 

 

12. A: Bring everyone in, Tim.  B: ___.   

(A)OK.         (B)I'm OK.        (C)It's OK. 

 

13. Does Roy like to ___ a song?   

(A)sing         (B)singing        (C)sings 

 

14. A: What’s wrong?  B: ___.    

(A)He’s going to the park.   

(B)He is 12 years old.   

(C)He has a toothache. 

 

15. A: What color is it?   

B: It is ___.   

(A)a orange      (B)an orange     (C)orange  

 

16. She wants to dance ___.   

(A)yesterday night    

(B)last evening        

(C)all night  

 

17. Can you ____ us a story?   

(A)say          (B)tell  (C)talk 

 

18. I am proud ___ for being a good boy.   

(A)to he     (B)of his       (C)of him 

 

19. True friendship ___ forever.   

(A)last          (B)lasts         (C)lasted  

 

20. I don’t like medicine.  It’s ___ to take.   

(A)very sweet    (B)much sour    (C)too bitter  

 

21. An apple a day ___ the doctor away.   

(A)makes     (B)does   (C)keeps 

 

22. Holmes ___ to her story.   

(A)hears         (B)looked      (C)listened 

 

23. A: What does she like to do? B: ___.    

(A)She liked to dance.   

(B)She likes to act.  

(C)She acted. 

 

24. Thank you for___.   

(A)something    (B)everything   (C)anything  

 

25. Actions speak louder ___ words.   

(A)the (B)then         (C)than  

 

26. Don’t ___ late.  It’s bad for you.   

(A)stay up     (B)keep going   (C)sit straight 

 

27. It’s a nice place.  Let’s ___ to let people know we are here.   

(A)take a walk    (B)check in       (C)check out 
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28. Did you do anything special on Mother’s Day?   

(A)Yes, I was. I was my mother’s son.   

(B)Yes, I did. I gave flowers to my mom.  

(C)No, I can’t. I can’t do anything for you. 

 

29. What can we do in Taipei 101?   

(A)We will buy some souvenirs.   

(B)We can go shopping there.   

(C) We are too happy to walk.    

                             

30. Hualien is ___ for natural beauty.   

(A)family     (B)fan (C)famous  

              

31. What is your favorite subject?   

(A)I can sing.    (B)I like math    (C)I am a student.  

 

32. I like the sweet.  He likes the spicy.  Every man ___.   

(A)have his taste.    

(B)have his smell.      

(C)has his taste.  

 

33. A: What ___ do you go to school?   

B: I go to school at seven.   

(A)day         (B)time        (C)date 

 

34. A: How’s the ___?    

B: It’s rainy today.   

(A)whether    (B)where        (C)weather  

 

35. A thing that tells people you’re good at something.  

What is that?  It’s a ___.   

(A)certain      (B)secret        (C)certificate    

 

36. We ___ hiking in Alishan tomorrow.   

(A)go           (B)will go        (C)went  

 

37. A: ____ do you go to school?    

B: On foot.   

(A)Where       (B)How         (C)What  

 

38. We ___ get up early for the sunrise tomorrow.   

(A)have         (B)have to        (C)need 

 

39. A: What do you do on Graduation Day?   

B:We ___ yearbooks.  

(A)sigh      (B)say   (C)sign 

 

40. We will ___ a train to Tainan tomorrow.   

(A)take   (B)taken  (C)took 

 

 

 

 

41. 我們出發吧！   

(A)Here we go！       

(B)Here we come！      

(C)Here we are！   

 

42. 這個給你。   

(A)This gives to you.   

(B)This is you.        

(C)This is for you.  

 

43. A: What did they do last weekend?    

B: They ___ tennis last weekend.       

(A)play  (B)played    (C)will play 

 

44. In ___ grade, they went to the zoo.   

(A)fifth       (B)the fifth  (C)five 

 

45. Time ___ money.   

(A)is           (B)was    (C)are 

 

46. What time do ___ have dinner?   

(A)Jim         (B)your     (C)Jenny and Ted 

 

47. It’s Halloween. Let’s go ___ tonight.   

(A)treat-or-tricking    

(B)trick-or-treating      

(C)tomb-sweeping 

 

48. A: What’s Leo and Grace’s favorite season?    

B: ___ like spring.   

(A)Them      (B)They          (C)Their 

 

49. A: Oh, it’s warm, and the flowers are beautiful.      

B: Yes, they are. I like ___.   

(A)spring  (B)winter        (C)summer  

 

50. Jess: Wow!  I like this skirt.    

Owen: Come on, Jess.  It’s not for you.   

What does Owen mean?   

(A)The skirt is not suitable(適合) for Jess.   

(B)The skirt is expensive.   

(C)Jess can not try the skirt on. 

 

-------------------------------- 試題結束 --------------------------------- 

 

 

 


